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Exp Lanat g ry Memo rangl_Vg
The harmonizat'ion of contract Law in connection with freedom to provide
' services and freedom of choice of appl'icable Law has a twofoLd objective"
F"irsiiy, to guarantee the poLicyhoLder that whatever the choice of
applicabLe Law, he wiLL receive identicaL protection as regards the
essent'ial points of the contract. SecondLy, to eLiminat€ as competiticn
f actors f or undentak'ings the f undamenta L di f f erences betueen nati ona L l"aw"
Sucn is the object of this directive.
The extent of harmonization has been deLiberateLy restricted to Hhat hras
considered necessary and adequate, at Least initiaLLy, to attain these
objectives" In this respect, the great majority of Government experts and
the orofessionaL bodies consuLted considered that the foLLowing points shor"ri-cj
be coordinated as a matter of priority: declarat'ion of the ri sk, obl'igations
of the poLicyhoLder during the contract period, payment of premiums, decLa-
ration of the cLaimabLe event, duration of the contract.
Soon, however, freedom of choice of appLicabLe law wiLL atready be effect-ive
with regard to certain risks, which are defined'in ArticLe 4(2) of the second
Di r ective on the coordination of Laws, reguLations and administrative
prov'isjons reLating to direct insurance other than Life assurance and Laying
down provisions to faciLitate the effective exercise of freedom to provide
services. The coordination proposed in the present directive must not be
considered as automaticaLLy entai Ling f reedom of choice of the t.aw apFL'icabLe
to contracts covering mass risks or those risks in respect of uhich insurance
- 
is computsory. Any extension of freedom of choice in the case of sucfr lisks? must be deaLt with in speciaL d'irectives Laying down the exact conditions
and Iimits of such extension.
t
Notes on ArticLes
ArIicLe. 1 : €icgge
The aim of tlre proposed c;oordination is to faciLitate freedom to provide
services witfr regard to insurance contracts reLating to the cLasses Listed
in point A of the annex to the first coordinalion directive on indemnity
insurance, aclopted on 24 JuLy 1973.This coordination, which is being deti-
berateLy Limited for the time being to certain matters that are considered
parti cuLarly important f rom the po'int of v'iew of the protection of the
poLicyhoLder, is part of a move towards generaLLy extending freedom of
choice of ther law appLicabLe to the contract. It shouLd again be pointed
out that the extension o'l' such f reedom to mass ri sks wi L L not take pLace
automaticaLLy'in Line with the progress that is made in the fieLd of
coordination but wilL have to be deaLt with in specific directives.
Having regarcl to the situation of the marine, aviation and transport in-
sunance markerts, the widerLy internationaL nature of these cLasses and the
freedom which has traditionalLy been enjoyed by the parties in concLuding
such contracts, it was not considered appropriate to make them subject to
bi ndi ng uni f orm provi s'ions.
Having regarcl to the characteristics of credit and suretyship insurance
contracts, it was consiCered that they couLd not be covered by the directive
as it stands., These cLas:;es require detaiLed examination prior to separate
coordination
Article 2 - llnsurance document
The policy is; only an instrument of proof of the insurance contract but in
this respect it is of very great importance.
The informat'iion which it must contain reLates to the fundamentaL eLements
of the contract. It is admissibLe for documents to be issued in a simpLified
form, either pending the issue of the final policy, or in the case of
contracts concLuded for a short period and bearer poLiciesi
To prevent these documents from giving rise to probLems of interpretation,
an agreement has been estabLished between the Language in uhich they are
drafted, and the Law appl-icabLe to the contract. NevertheLess, for his
protection, the poLicyhol.der is entitl.ed to receive a transLation in a
tanguage whjch he is assumed to knoh, (that of his norma[ place of residence)prior to the concLusion of, the contract, it being understood that on[y the
orig'inaL ver:iion is authentic.
ArticLe 3 - Dectaration of risk
The existence of a quest'ionnaire does not free the poLicyhoLder from his
generaI obLigation to deLare the risk. The questionnaire is a tool for thejnsurer and a guide for the poLicyhoLder; its main effect is to estabLish
a presumption that the c'ircumstances to which the questions reLate have
an infLuence on the risk.
t'Jhere one of these circumstances, aLthough existing at the outset, becomes
known to the insurer onl;f in the course of the contract, and no blame may
be attributerJ to the poL'icyhoLder,, it is sufficient to aLLow the parties
to rapidLy reach an agreement on an appropriate amendrnent to their contracti
I'
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.l If i"i can be proved. ihat the policyholrler hae nct t'i:1fil-led ]:i:: ccL'iga-iilo:..
;.s i'e6a;rcls d"ecl-a::ation, tiie insurer inay iern::Lnate the contr'a.ct, e.n,l arp"
,:iaj-in irri-sing before the rno*Lfi"cation of tno con*ract gites r.ise onl,v 'i;*
ir,Dro;:roi'rilonaL na;mcntn On ihe other ha,::d* if ''che pclicyircirler has acieC.
:.rlrl: -Lhe inten'"ion of d"eceilj.ng the insu::er, -br:.e latte:: j-s enti+;IeC 'io
-l;rrrdii:;le-bhe contraci a.nd. retains *he::ig*:;L tc the pi+il,-iurns payahi,e i.n
rt:slrer:t of iiie current insr:rance periodr r.:kiIe the po1i.c;'ho1d.er fc;r iij.spari loses his right to cover.
tne bu:'d"en of proof of the existence of either of th.e last two si-tu6,-ircji.;li.en on the insuxer.
Altjlcle 4. : _fncr.ease of risk
Once tile contract has been concLud.ad., onLy changes in circ'rlnstances of
"*tich the insr:rer has reguested. notification have to be d-ecl-ared. by th.e
^^i ; ^,,1^ ^'l r,rJU IJ-cytlot-cter.
Oihe::t'tj-seo the conseguences of such cha:rges, aitd. sanctioris where C-ecia:ationi; ::.ai mad"e, are based" on those laid- d.omr in the preceding arti;le :q:lat-ingto cj.rcumstances existing at the conclusion oi the contractl in pari.;..:;ierotire sa.ne tinie-limits and. tho sane r',-l.les governing proof are applicabie.
A-cticles 3 and" { d.o not apply to the existence or emergence of ei-;:*-;rrsta.i-icrs
i;:rcLi;"''i.cC. from the insr:rance cover, or i;he causes of r.rithd-rai+ai of cov{rr k
a or i.;Lrc:.e the risk has changed. fi.rndarnentally.
\ticlc 5 - 3e!t:Lrn ol un,ruqlified paynients
fnis is a general provision wh:-ch applies tn any case referred. to ir: the
tivo preced"ing articles, exoep't that of fraud., ",'rnoever has mad.e ihe paynent.It confirms the fact that the raeasures taken u::C.er ti:.e preced:ing ariicles
a-re re-brospective to the conclusion of the coniract or the date of thei-nc:'ease in the risk, as the case may bo.
A:'ticle 6 : Red.uction of risk
flris article complements Article 4 and gLves the policyhold.er the right to
receive a red.uction in the premium oorresponding to a :'ed.uction in the risk.ft is laid" dor,rn in the first paragraph that this rule d.oes not a,pply wherethe risk dira:inishes as a result of a partia,l_ claim.
.,lr*;icie 7 
- 
Palnnent of the premium
this eriicle relates only to the consequences of fail"ure to pay a premiumdue (airnual prernium d.r.rring the cunent insurance period. or at the tiroe of
autonatic renewal of the contract).
The provision d,oes not harmonize penalties for faih:re to pailr but merelylays ior.m a minimum period. of grace.
;1.r'i;i-cie B 
- 
Reduction of loss
t
tl,rc coJ'l;s of aryr measures taken by the policyhoia*r to reduce the io$:.p:'o',iaed thab they were reasonable, are to be borne by the insu;.er in i-ul1n:.ee even beyoird. the surc 5-nsured. or, v.rkrere approp:,iatl, accorciing tc ihepropcr-i;ion iraposed by an und.er-insura^nce or an:. excesso
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The question of whether the measures are reasonabLe depends on the c'ircum-
stances and is Left to the courts to decide' ltlevertheLess' the f irst 
J'
paragraph admits a duaL presumption in favour of the poLicyhoLde.in the
event of instructions by the insu.fr or.o*pLiance w'ith provisions of the
cont ract .
If the policyhoLder faiLs to take reasonabLe steps to reduce the Loss'
and may be corrsiclered to l-rave actea i*p.op"rLy, he i s requi red to compensate
the Loss which, the insurer suffens as a result aLth'rugh he can free himseLf
of this obligation if he is able io-p.ouu that.he was not at fault" He is
depr.ived of his right to settLemeni Lt f''is cLaim onLy if it is proved that
he acted with the intention of injuring the insurer"
Art'icLe 9
It is Laid down in paragraph'i that the policyhoLder must be grartted a
rea:onabLe peiliod in which to decLare the cl-aim" In view of the divers'ity
of the risks r:overed, it'is impossibl'e to fix a single time-Lim'it' NationaL
Laws, moreover, r**"in free to determine what is a reasonabLe time-Limit
.in certain cLas:;es of insuran."' en indi cation of a time-Limit in the poLi cy
cannot impose an unreasoninbLy short time-Limit on the poLi cyhol"der (by vi rtue
of ArticLe 1Z,l: its vaL'idity must be determ'ined by ref erence .to the crjterion
Laid down in paragraph 1, Apart from cases of frauduLent conduct (paragraph 4)'
an'insurer who proves that the poLicyholder has not decLared the cLaim or
has not provirjerj the necessary information is entitLed onLy tc compensation
for the Loss he has suffered as a resuLt'
No penalty ma:y be imposed on the poLicyhotder where he was not acting improperly -in faiLing to nrake the declaration (paragraph 3)' l}
ArticLe 10
This provision covers three procedures by which the contract may be terminated:
immediate term'in"tion, t"lhich is as a ruLe the penaLty for frauduLent conduct
on the pant of one of the partiei (paragraph 2) - RriicLe 3(4) of the directive
gives an exampLe of th'is; premature termination, which operates onLy in the
cases Listed exhaust'iveLy by the Law (see, for LxampLe, ArticLe 3(2) or in
the policy (p,apagraph 1) and which is subject to the observance of a certain
period of not.ice (paragraph 3(a)i; finaLLy, the exp'iry and canceLLation of a
contract which is automaticaLLy renewabLe lparagraph 3(b)). Contracts extending
over more th;rn three years may be terminated by the poLicyhoLder each year
beyond the third year (paragraph 3(c)). Paragraph 3(d) contains a speciaL
provision covering contrilcts drawn up on an actuariaL basis, terminat'ion of
which by the itrsurer may be very damaging for the poLicyhoLder; the Member
States may, fon exampLe, prohiOit tfre insurer from terminating.the contractin circumstances other ihan those referred to in ArticLes 3 and 4'
ArticLe 11
This provision Lays' down the extent to which an'insured person who is not
the poLicyhofOer ii.e. another hoLder of the object insured).may invoke
the provision of the directive or have them invoked against him' The
protection of the rights of third parties, in particular injured'third
t
.1.
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parties need not be har!'lonized. The nost suitable solution to this problem
must be for:nd. in the ad.option of a rrrle of private international lauo brrt
tho present direotive does not oonstitute a suitabLe setti;lg for euch a
provision.
Article 12
Sone d"elegations have eryressed. the d.esire that this &i-reetive shorr.ld- be
ccnsid.ered. mininal in aLl respects 
- 
i.€. not only the co:rbractinq pa.r*ias
but also the l{enber States should be a.ble to change *he content of 'bl:,e
Directive to give increased. protection to poiicyholders'
firo argu,r:ents put fo:'ward. to supportthis vi.er"r have lreen tl.ro, fold* Firs'b)"y
it r^rculd. be difficult to anest the continuous d"evelopment of ccn-bract law
amc1, secondly, the ad"option of the d.irective iir its present form would. lead,
some ]{ember States to change their laws to nake thcra less favourable to
policyholders than they are at present. In reply to this, it co'.rl.d be stated
that, firstly, the fact that the contrac'i;ing parties are abie bo thange -i:he
contract in favour of the policyhold-er is itse-l-i" a not j.r:considerii:1e ele:tent
of fleribility. Moreover, in every case where it was considered pu:'sil,le, the
dj-rective aLlows ldernber States to apply it in a nore flexible mann.er rrisr-i.-vis
the policyholder, either by fixing a minirnum time-li.roit (",g" Ar:t:ole'/) or
by an express prowision in this respect (u.g, Artieie f9(e)).
Tlne Commission, however, has rejectecl this viow on ground.s rrrirj ch. epp;a::'od"
to i'b to be deoisive. Itlany provisions have involvetl a choice bet, 'r" d.j-fferent
s)'stems which have nevertheless been justified.'by'ohe l{ember Strl:-: appiying
them by a desire to afford. the best possibLe pro'teution to the pol'j.c;;:old.er(".g. principle of proportionality, ArticLe :1:) ("), a.s againsi the p:'inciple
of causality). ff Member Sta'l;es were free tc ,:ha.:.;. the solutions adopted
in the d:irective, the situation r^iouId. be a.s befare arrd. wou-l-d. therefore negate
cornpletely the harrnonization work achierred" Ment,cr Staies '',rar:ld. 'therefore be
entitled. once again to claim that there was nc lriarmonizatLan of the funda-
mental principles of contract law and thus maintain the present obstacles
to tire effective exercise of freed.om to provid.e serr;-lces. It shou-1d. not be
forptten that the alm of this harnonization'rrorlc, as has already been
emphasized., is not only to afford. essential and- ad-equate protecticn to the
policyhold.er on the basis of harmonizecl rules but also to prevent und.ertakings
frorn being able to use the often consid.erable *ifferences between various
laws to make freed.om of ohoice of applicable Law an element of conpetition,
which is inad.rnissible.
Articles 13, 14 and 15
Ttrese articles d.o not require any particular conrment.
./.
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Ti.,E COUNCiL OF THE EUROPEAN COIVIMUNITIES,
ii;;'ring regarcl to the'lreaty estabLishing the European Fconomic Community,
and'in particuLar Artic[.es 57(Z) ancJ 66 thereof;
!'i.ving regard to the propasaL from the Commissionl
iiav'ing regard to the opinion of the European ParLiament;
i"iav'ing regard to the opinion of the Economic anc SociaL Comm'ittee;
f,Jiicrees, pursuant to the Tneatyt any discrim'ination in r'el.ation to the
p;"ovirion of serv'ices;*hich is based on the fact that an undertaking is
rriri. estabLished in the ftlember State in which the serv'ice is pr"ovideci has
burri prohibited since the end of the transitionaL peniod; urhereas this
;-ri^oiribit'ion appLies to services provided f rom any estabLi slrment 'in the
Cr,r;rirrui^iity, whether it is the head office of an undentaking or an agency
O: C,fanCh;
'r'i,...:;ea: the second Counci L Directive ..,/ 
"../EEC of;i i.;,i:' coordination of La'.,1s, r'eguLations and admini strative provi sions
. ,,i.i;ig to di rect insurance other than Life assurance ancj [.aying dcwn
i;. ,,;,.,i s'io;s to f aci litate the ef f ective exerci se of f reedorn to pr^ovide
: ,'vi t;es' granted the parti es f reedom to choose the Lai.r appLi cabLe to i:he
L,,itrdct, firstLy in the case of risks cLassified as transports Fr''in,ariLy(): acco{rr'it of thei r f requent Ly internationaL charactero and secondiy in
i, c iaso of certain risks which are defined by precise criteria in respect
i,), ;;i, ich there is Less need of pr"otect jon f or insureci persons;
ij;,r'rods, however, pending subsequent coordination of riational ruLes gover^ning
:.,r.ji,trice contracts, that Directive mainta.ined in respect of other risks
ii., irrincipLe of the appLication of the Law in force in the State in urhich
. :' r'isk is situated; whereas such coordinat'ion, by estabti shing a baLance
ir.rr.;ceir the interests of the insuner on the one hand and the protection of
i, ;:ol'icyholcier and the insured person on the other, is IikeLy to enabLe
',.,;edom of choice to be extended and thus to faciLitate the exercise of
ir.'etio;n to provide servi cesl
lii ,:;-e.:s it was considered advisabLe to excLude from the scope of the di-
i, (:iive marine, aviation and transport insurance because of their wideLy
ii';.,:r'r',ai-ionaL characten and the freedom traditionaLLy aLLowed to the parties
iir ,:or,cLuding such contracts; whereas the credit and suretyship insurance
cL..ss,rs dispLay pecuLiarities which, pending subsequent coordination, justify
irv ii.,rKi ng them subject to the prov'i sions of thi s di rective as they stand;
if;r,,rc.rs among the fundamentaL probLems posed by LegisLation on insui"ance
colri.r-acis are the consequences resuLting f i rstLy f rom the conduct of the
po,.icynoLder at the tirne of the concLusion and in the course of the contnact
ccircL'rling the decLaration of the risk and of the cLaim, and secondLy his
ait:iuce with regard to the measures to be taken in the event of a claim;
t
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Arti c Le 1
The object of this Directive is to coordinate the fundamentaL Laws, regu-
Lat.ionl and admirristrative provisions governing insuranc:e contracts relating
to one of the cLasses contained in po'int A of the Annex to Direct'ive 73/2:a9!e9c
of ?4 JuLy 1 g73 on the coordination of Laws, r'eguLations and administrative
provisioni reLating to the taking-up and pursuit o* the business of direct
insurance other than Life assurancel, with the exception of the classes
contained in points 4 (raiLway noLl-ing stock)r 5 (aircraft)n 6 (ships (sea.
Lake and river and canaL vesseLs))r 7 (goods in transit-l.r 11 (a'ircraft
Liab.iLity)r 1Z (Liability for shipi (sea, Lake and river ancj canaL vesseLs)),
14 (cred'it) and 15 (suretyship)
1 ol ruo L zzt., 16.8.1973, p. 3.
\
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Articl-e 
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1. Drrery insurance contrect shall give rise to the issue to the policy-
hold.Lr of a document c'sntaining at 1ea.st the following informatj'on:
(a) tfre ruune and. ad.dr;;ss or head office of the contracting partles;
i;i ;t" 
"r.t3*"t natter: of the insuxance and 
a d'escription of "bbe riske
cover<1d.1(o) tiru amorurt insr:reii or i;he method. of calcrrlating it;
ia) tit" a'o1nt of ihe premiun or oontribution or the methocl of
calculating it;(e) ttre dates Jn which preniums or contributions fa11 due;(f) tiru drration of tlie contract and. the times at wh-ich cover conmenoes
a.nd. e:pLres and, lrrhere it applies, the tirae of autornatic renewal.
2. Pen&ing the issue of sucb a document the policyholder shal1 be ontitled
to receive, at the eeu:1iest opporturxity, a rlocument lrrhich attests to
. the existence of an i::surance contract and- contains at least the in-
formation referred to 'in paragraph 1 (a), (b) and (c).
1 r+ 
-{+o- +ho contrac:: has been concIuded any change occurs that affectsJo rl, clr Ltrl Lilsthe jnformatjon referred to under paragnaph 1 (a) to (f), the insurer'
shall fur:eish the pol:Lcyholder with a docr:ment notifying such' change.
4. If prowis:Lonal cover:Ls provided. tbo pol-icyholder shall receive a
ciccument r*hi ch cent i f ies that such cover has 'i n f act been provi ded
and which contains at Least the'informat'ion referred to in pbr"gnaph 1(a), ;(b) 
" 
(c) ilnd (1') 
"
5, fire docurn,entg referre,l to in the above paragraphs have only a probative
value.
5. Ttre contr,act shall be drafted in the language of tbe Member $tate whose
l-aw is ap'plicable.
However, the polioyhold.er shall be entitl-od. to stipuLate as a condition
precedent to the conclwion of the contra,ct that alL docunents relating
to the co:nclusion, a,mendment and performaRce of the insrlrance contract
be translated into the langr:a,gs of b.is habitua.l" residence, provid.ed.
such S.anguage is an official language of the Comnnurity.
?. Notr"rithstanding the provisions of this 3rbioLe, the laws of the Member
States roay authorize a simpLified. forn for iasr:rance contracts ooaoluded.
for a short period. and. for bearer pol"icies.
rl
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Article 3
irhen concluding the oontract, the policyholcler ehall declara io the
l-t,isurer any oircurnstances of which he is affare lshich rnay influence
'uhe j-nsurer ts assessment or acceptance of the rj.sk. The poiicyhold.er
siral-1 not be obligeri to d.eclare to the insurer ciicurastances fflii-ch.
are aLready known to the Latter or which are common knowledge" Ap;'
cincumstance'in respect of which the jnsuner has asked specific
questions in writing shaLL, in the absence of proof to the contr'ary"
be regardeci as inf luencing the assessment and a;ireptance of the r,isk..
(a) ff cirounstances irhich rqere unlcrome to both parties when the
contract ttaa corrcluded come to light R'':tiseguently or if the polic;"-
hold.er has failed. to fulfil the obligation referred. to in paragaph 1t
the insurer shal1 be entitled, lrittr-in a period of two months front
the d.ate on r.lhich he trecomes ai.ratre of the fact, -uo propose rrn
arnendnent to the contra.ct.
(l) Ci)fne policyholder shalL be entitted. to a period. of fifteen rlays
fron the d.ate on luhich he receives the proposa,l for an amenfunent
in rEhich to accept or rejeot it. If the policyholder rejeats the
proposal or fail-s to reply within the above time liuiitr the
insurer may terrninate the contract rrithii: a period of eight d"ays
by giving fifteen d.ays r notice.
(ii) If the contract is term:-:nated., the insw'er shall ref,rurd to i;he
policyhold"er the propor-bion of the premiwn
of the period. for which cover is rrot provid-ed",
(iii)If a claim arises before the contract is anended or before
terrnination of the contrast has taken effect, the insurer shal1
provid.e the agreed. cover.
3. If the policyholder has failed. to fuLfiL the obligation referred to in
paragraph 1 and. raay be considered. to have acted. in'properly, the insurer
may terminate the contra.ct or propose a:r a{nendment to it.
(.) nt" insi:rer shall choose either to teruinate the contract or to
propose anr a.roendnent to it rrithin two nonths from the d"ate on r.rhich
he becomes alra.tre of such f acts. fbrrcination shalL take effect fifteen
days after the d.a-i;e on whioh the policybold.er is notified thersof at
h:is last lcaovrn address.
If the insrrer has proposed. an arnendment to the contract, the policy-
holder shaIl be entitled- to accept or reject it rcithin fifteen days
frorn the dato on which he receives the proposal for an arnend-meni. Jf
the policyhold.er refuses the proposal" or fails to reply, the insurer
may terrninate the contra,ot within eight d.ays by giving fifteen days t
notice.
(t) ff the contract is terni-nated. the insr:rer sha11 refund to the policy-
hold.er the proportion of the prenium in respect of "bhe period.
for nhich cover is not prowid.ed..
(") ff a clairn arises before the contract is a.nend.ed. or before ternrination
of the contract has ta.ken effect, the insr:rer shaj-l be liabLe io provide
only such cover as is in accord.ance r,rith the ratio between the prera:iuin
paid. and. the preniunn that the policyb.old.er should. have paid if he had.
deolared. the risk correctS.yn
L.
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4. If the policyholder has fa'iLed to fulfiL the obLigation referred to in
paragraph 1 with the intention of deceiving the insurer, the Latter may
terminate the contract.
(a) The insurer shalL t,ake such action within tt"ro months from the date
on which he becomes aware of such facts-
(b) By way,of damages, premiums paid shaLL be retained by the insurer
who shaLL be entitLed to the payment of aLL premiums due.
(c) The insurer shaLL n,rt be LiabLe in respect of any cLaim.
5. In the cases refenred to in paragraphs 3 and 4, the burden of proof of
frauduLent or improper concluct on the part of the poLicyhoLder shatL
rest on the insurer.
);
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l Artil:le 4
From the time when the contract is concLuded, the poLicyhoLder shaLL
decLare to the insurer any new circumstances or changes in circumstance
of wh'i ch the insurer has requested noti fi cation in the contfact"
Such d"eclaration shalL be nad-e not I ater than 'ihe tine when the :rj.sk
increases whero this is attributable io an intentional ac'b of *he
iiolicyhold.er; in all o-Lher cases, it raust -oe made inr:red.iately :he
pcl-icyhol-d-er becomes arra.re of the increa,se,
T'l:e insr:rer mayr vrithin two nonths cf the d.ate or: which. he l.ras nctrf:-::ci-
of i;he increase of the risk, propose an anendment to the co:r-';ract ii.;
accordance rdth the proced.ure 1aid. d.oi.in j.,i Article S(e)(l)"
ff the policyhold-er has failed. to fulfil the <;b1:l.gation referred. to i-r.paragraph 1, suoh failure to give notice shall not gi.ve rise to a;:ry
sa,nction where it relates to a new circurnstance or cira.nge in ci:i.surnsta,nces
r','hich is not liable to appreciabiy and" permanentl-y i:,.;:rJase ;h.* ri.sk and.
lead. to an increase in the prernium,
If i;he policyholder has failed to fulfil the obi-igation .:efq;rr.e<j" i;o inparagraph 1, the insr:rer may, rrrithin tlro monrlis cf the d-ate on ;,,hichlie becomes aware of such fact, propose an amend.ment to th* eont: a,ct in
accordance with the proced.ure laid- d.own in Article :ia)(l)"
5. If the policyholdor has failed io fu].fil the obligation refe:-.'reri to i::paragraph 1 and. may be consid,ered. to have acted" _i-mproperly, Articre 3 (l)shall apply.
6. If the policyhold.er has failed. tc fr:lfil- the obligatign refer:ed to inparagraph I with the inierition of d.eceiving i;he insurer, the ia,tter mayterminate the contract.
(a) fkre insurer shall talce such action within two rnonths from the d"ate
on which he becomes ar\ra.re of such fact;
(l) ey way of damages, any prenriures paid shaLL bd retained by the insurer
who shall be entitled to the paynent of atL irnemiums due. ",
1.
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be liable in respect of a4r claim arising
the risk.
7- rn the cases referred. to in paragraphs ! an<I 6, the burd.en of proof offraud'ulent or inproper conduct on the parb of ihe policyhol,der shallrest on the insi:rer.
(") fnu insurer shall not
after the increase of
I
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Article q
.Anyurjwtified'paymer*inad.eprrrsuarrtto]\rtioteg3and4shal].be
refi:nded.
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Article 6
Tf, while the contract is in force, the risk has dirninished" appreciably
and permanently because of circurnstances other than those cove::ed. by
ti:.e contract, and. if this justifies a reduction ln the premi-u,n, the
policyhold.er shall be entitled" to termine,te ihe contract i*ithout com*
pensation if the insurer d.oes not consen-b to reduce the prerniu-n prJpol:-
r: 
- 
-^ ^+ ^'l ,-u!r,rrrc-us.IJ.
fne right to ternrinate the contra.ct shall arj.se iiued.iately -i;he insur"er
refuses to lecluco the premium or, vr*here he faiis'bc reply io the poli.'y-
hold-errs pr,:posal, after a period" of fifteei:. days follow'ing such pro;;osal.
Irihere tho contraot is terminated, tho insu:'er sb.a.li refu.nd to the po)i+y-
hold-er a proportion of the premium corresponC-ing to the peliod. fcr whl.ch
cover is not provided., less the admi nistra,tive ccsts involved."
a
I
Article 1
Failure to pay a preraium or part thereof shaIl be penalized. only after
a period. of' grace of at least flfteen d.ays has elapsed. fron the date on
r.;li,ich the policyholder is notified, in lnriting and after the date on
which paynent is d.ue, of the pena3"ty.
. [tlis provieion shall not appLy to any fai]-ure to pay the first preroir:m
o:. the single premium of an annual" contract where the contract or the
law provid.es that conmencement of cover shall be con&itiona. upon pa;nnent
of sucb premium.
Ir
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Arti cle 8
1. If a cLaim arises, the policyhoLder shalL take all reasonabLe steps to
avoid or reduce the consequences. In particuLar, instructions from the
insurer or compLiance raith specific provisions on this point contained
in the contract shaLL be considered reasonabLe.
2. Any costs'incurred by the poLicyhoLder in performing the obLigat'ion
referred to in paragraph 1 shaLL be borne by the insurer.
3, If the insurer is nequ'ired, under the contract, to pay in.respect of
only pant of the loss, he shaLL be obLiged to refund only a proportion
of the costs referred to in the preceding paragraph unLess the poLicyhoLder
acted on his instructions.
4. If the po[icyholder faiLs to compLy with the provision laid down in
paragraph 'tr, and may be considered to have acted improperLi, the insurer
may claim compensation for the Loss which he has suffered.
5. If the insurer proves that the poLicyhoLderrs faiLune to fuLfiL the
obL'igation Laid down in paragraph 1 was intended to cause him Loss or to
deceive him, he shaLL be reteased from aLL LiabiLity to make payment'in
respect of the cLaim.
I
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Arti c Le 9
'1. If a cLaim arises, the poLicyhoLder shaLL decLare it to the insurer-in
accordance with tire conrjitions and time-Limits Laid douln in the poIicy-
The time-Limit must be neasonabte. Such time-Limit may be fixed by
nationaL Laws for certain cLasses of insurance.
2. The insurer may require the poLicyhoLder to provide aLL the necessary
information and documents on the circumstances and consequences of the
cLaim.
3. If the poLicyhoLder faiLs to fut.fiL the obLigations referred to in
paragraphs 1 and ?, and may be considered to have acted improperty, t.he
insurer shalL be entitLed to cLaim compensation for the Loss he has
suffered.
4. If the insurer proves that the poLicyhoLder's faiLure to fuLfiL one of
the obLigations Laid down in paragraphs 1 and 2 was intended to cause
him Loss or to deceive him, he shaLL be reLeased from aLt L'iabiLity
to make payment in respect of the cLaim.
f
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ArticLe 10
,q
,{
1. The circumstances and conditions in which the contract mey be denounced
or terminated shaLL be set out in the contract either directLy or by) reference to the Law.
2. The contract may be terminated without notice only where one of the
parties has faiLed to fulfiL one of its obLigations with the intention
of deceiv"ing the other. The poLicyholder may aLso be granted a right
under nationaL Law to terminate the contract without notice in other
ci rcumstances.
3, ||Jithout prejudice to the circumstances referrecl to in paragraph 2:
(a) premature term'ination on the part of the policyhoLder or the insurer
shalL not take effect untiL a period of fifteen days has elapsed from
the date on which notice of termination is given, as the case may be,
to the insurer or to the poLicyho[der at his Last known address.
(b) if provision is made in the contract for automat'ic renehraL, such
renewaL shaLL take effect in each case for a period not exceeding
one year, unLess one of the parties gives notice of termination at
Least two months before the date of expiry of the current insurance
pe ri od.
(c) if the contract is for a period of more than three years, the poLicy-
holder may terminate it at the end of the third year or of any
subsequent year by giving at Least two monthsr notice.
* (d) as regards sickness insurance and contracts draun up on the same basis
as Life assurance contracts, nationaL Law may, by way of derogation
from subparagraphs (a) and (b), Limit or prohibit termination of the
contract bY the insurer.
+
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;\rticl"e Ll
Ii i;he i:rs'uleC lterson is not the polrc;,'hold.er, he shail have the sa.rne
:'ights a,galnst the insurer a*i itrticle 8(e) gi:an-l;s to the policyhr:1de:'"
ile sha1l b,g treated" in the s;rl:te way as the lie-bter for the purposes cf
*riiciss 3(1), ,+(r), B(1) and 9(r) ana (e) as rogards the obligations
referred. to in those Articles where he has knor.fled.ge of the contract
and. is able to fulfil sueh ol:rligations"
,
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ll Articre 12
1 Sre parties to the contract nay agreo on more favourable terms for thepolicybolder, insured. pe"son or injr:red. third party than are provid.od.
for in this Directive.
;
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A.r'i;icle,-13, lr
I,tenrber $ta'bes ehalt bril::rg intc forco the neasures neo??:ar{.to coryIy a
rdth ihis rli:rectirre wi-bhin eigh.teen rnonthg of, its notification'" They
shall forthwith inforrs the Comnj-ssion tbereof"
AI.ricteJ4
After notification of 'bhis Djrective, Menber States sball ensrrre that
the Cornrrrission is info:nned, irr sufficient tine for it to subnit its
comments, of any new li$rs, regtrJ.ations or adrninistrative provisions
which they intend. to arlopt. fhey shal1 also inforn the other Member
States thereof.
- 
Article 1q
[tris Directive is ad.dressed. to the Menber States.
;
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